6803 — CRAFTSMAN TWO PANEL - THREE LITE (TDL)

SERIES: Craftsman Collection
TYPE: Exterior Decorative
APPLICATIONS: Can be used for a swing door, with barn track hardware, with pivot hardware, in a patio swing door or slider system and many other applications for the home’s exterior.

Construction Type: Engineered All-Wood Stiles and Rails with Dowel Pinned Stile/Rail Joinery

Panels: 3/4" VG Flat Panel
Glass: 3/4" Insulated Glazing

STANDARD FEATURES

- Any Wood Species
- Virtually Any Size
- Glass Options
- UltraBlock® Technology
- Privacy Rating: 1

DETAILS

3/4" Flat Panel
Rail
Glazing Bead

(Standard)

3/4" Insulated Glazing

1 7/16" Innerbond Panel
Rail
Glazing Bead

(Optional)

3/4" Insulated Glazing
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418 — TRADITIONAL SASH

SERIES: Exterior French & Sash Doors
TYPE: Exterior French & Sash
APPLICATIONS: Can be used for a swing door, with barn track hardware, with pivot hardware, in a patio swing door or slider system and many other applications for the home's exterior.

Construction Type:
Engineered All-Wood Stiles and Rails with Dowel Pinned Stile/Rail Joinery

Panels: 3/4" Double Hip-Raised Panel
Profile: Ovolo Sticking
Glass: 1/8" Single Glazed

STANDARD FEATURES
- Any Wood Species
- Virtually Any Size
- Glass Options
- Privacy Rating: 1

DETAILS

RECEIVED
FEB 10 2021
BURLINGTON
PERMITTING & INSPECTION

(Simpson Door Company)
**BILL TO:**

**SHIP TO:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUOTE #</th>
<th>PO #</th>
<th>QUOTE NAME</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>JOB NAME</th>
<th>CUSTOMER PO #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1242159</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolf Danielson</td>
<td>Rolf Danielson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE #</th>
<th>LINE TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>NET PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-1</td>
<td>WindowAndDoor</td>
<td>PK- 334</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$313.84</td>
<td>$313.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENDING PRICING AND APPROVAL.**

**2021 PRICING**

Vinyl 8000 Premium Double Hung Operating 35.5 x 65.5
36 x 66, Frame Width = 35.5, Frame Height = 65.5, Sash Split = 50/50, Screen Width = 30.6875, Screen Height = 62.875

Complete Unit
Frame = White, White Interior
Sash = White, With Night Latches
Low-E, Argon Gas, Standard Intercept Spacer
Full Screen Applied, Standard Screen, White, Fiberglass Mesh
Applied Hardware, Standard Handle, White, 2-Locks
Unit 1 Bottom: None
Unit 1 Top: Contour Grille In Air, Equal, 11/16", White, 3WH, Grille Type Custom
1 15/16", No Dry Wall Return
Integral Rigid Vinyl Nailing Fin, No Drip Cap
Status = Pending
U-Factor = 0.29, SHGC = 0.26, CR = 55, VT = 0.46, AI = <0.30/<1.5, CPD =
SIE-N-124-00352-00002, Energy Star Region = NC, GapFill1 = ARG, CanER = -1, WM2K = -1
Unit 1: Lower Glass Width = 30.0625, Lower Glass Height = 30.15625, Upper Glass Width =
29.0625, Upper Glass Height = 29.15625, Lower Glass Sash Width = 32.625, Lower Glass Sash
Height = 32.6875, Upper Glass Sash Width = 31.625, Upper Glass Sash Height = 31.6875

Rough Opening: 36" X 66"
Overall Unit Size: 35.5" X 65.5"
Room Location:

*All drawings are viewed from exterior of window.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE #</th>
<th>LINE TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>NET PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200-1</td>
<td>WindowAndDoor</td>
<td>PK- 334</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$313.71</td>
<td>$627.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENDING PRICING AND APPROVAL.**

**2021 PRICING**

Vinyl 8000 Premium Double Hung Operating 29.5 x 65.5
30 x 66, Frame Width = 29.5, Frame Height = 65.5, Sash Split = 50/50, Screen Width = 24.6875,
Screen Height = 62.875
Complete Unit
Frame = White, White Interior
Sash = White, With Night Latches
Low-E, Argon Gas, Standard Intercept Spacer
Full Screen Applied, Standard Screen, White, Fiberglass Mesh
Applied Hardware, Standard Handle, White, 2-Locks
Unit 1 Bottom: None
Unit 1 Top: Contour Grille In Air, Equal, 11/16", White, 3W1H, Grille Type Custom
1 11/16", No Dry Wall Return
Integral Rigid Vinyl Nailing Fin, Vinyl Drip Cap
Status = Pending
U-Factor = 0.29, SHGC = 0.26, CR = 55, VT = 0.46, AI = <0.30/<1.5, CPD =
SIE-N-124-00352-00002, Energy Star Region = NC, GapFill1 = ARG, CanER = -1, WM2K = -1
Unit 1: Lower Glass Width = 24.0625, Lower Glass Height = 30.15625, Upper Glass Width =
23.0625, Upper Glass Height = 29.15625, Lower Glass Sash Width = 26.625, Lower Glass Sash
Height = 32.6875, Upper Glass Sash Width = 25.625, Upper Glass Sash Height = 31.6875

Rough Opening: 30" X 66"
Overall Unit Size: 29.5" X 65.5"
Room Location:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE #</th>
<th>LINE TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>NET PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600-1</td>
<td>WindowAndDoor</td>
<td>PK- 326</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$319.85</td>
<td>$319.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2019 PRICING**

Vinyl 8000 CasementAwning Casement Picture 27.5 x 31.5
Custom: Frame Width = 27.5, Frame Height = 31.5
Complete Unit, Drawing Numbers = , Product Offering Special Modification = No
Frame Color = White, Interior Finish = White
Sash-Panel Color = White
Estimated Unit Weight = 19.73125
Dual Insulated, Low-E, Offset Lites = No, Standard Bead, Rain, Argon Gas = Yes, Spacer
Channel = Standard Intercept Spacer
Integral Rigid Vinyl Nailing Fin, No Drip Cap
1 11/16", Dry Wall Return = None
U-Factor = 0.26, SHGC = 0.3, CR = 59, VT = 0.54, AI = <0.30/<1.5, CPD =
SIE-N-125-00188-00001, Energy Star Region = N,NC, GapFill1 = ARG, Can ER = -1, Can ES
Zone = , W m 2k = -1
Non-Manufacturer Related =
Unit 1: Glass Width = 21.8125, Glass Height = 25.8125, Sash Width = 25.3125, Sash Height =
29.3125

Rough Opening: 28" X 32"
Overall Unit Size: 27.5" X 31.5"
Room Location: Bath

* All drawings are viewed from exterior of window.
21 in. x 45-3/4 in. Fixed Deck-Mount Skylight with Laminated Low-E3 Glass by VELUX

Rating: 5 stars (631)  Write A Review  Questions & Answers (519)

$303.85

OR

$51.00 per month* suggested payments with 6 months* financing on this $303.85 purchase*

Apply for a Home Depot Consumer Card

Rough Opening (W x H): 21 in x 45.75 in

How to Get It

Delivering to: 10010  Change

MAYA

DESCRIPTION: Slab

TEXTURE: Natural stone (Slate)

PALLET OVERVIEW

NOTES

Palletized upright.

It is preferable to lay the stones in a random configuration.

Each pallet contains a variation of four different shapes.

* For an authentic look, each color option is composed of a variety of darker & lighter tones. Natural ingredients such as granite are present within the recipe to allow for a range in tones, veining and textures from one stone to another.

*In order to obtain a more realistic appearance to natural stone, wet cast (Stonedge collection) slabs are intended to have a slightly larger variance in their dimensions than dry cast slabs. See Notes for dimensional tolerances on page 17.

See page 17 to 20 for more technical information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications per pallet</th>
<th>Imperial</th>
<th>Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubing</td>
<td>17 units</td>
<td>17 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Weight per pallet</td>
<td>1695 lbs</td>
<td>769 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Weight by unit</td>
<td>89 lbs</td>
<td>41 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of rows</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage per unit</td>
<td>4.95 ft²</td>
<td>0.46 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage per pallet</td>
<td>84.15 ft²</td>
<td>7.82 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit dimensions in mm
Height: 2 3/4 x 57
Width: 23 x 584
Length: 31 x 788
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Spread</th>
<th>Sunlight</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Apple Malus 'Liberty'</td>
<td>tree</td>
<td>20 feet</td>
<td>20 feet</td>
<td>full sun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Albert Blue Spruce Picea pungens 'Fat Albert'</td>
<td>tree</td>
<td>15 feet</td>
<td>10 feet</td>
<td>full sun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Lilac Syringa vulgaris</td>
<td>shrub</td>
<td>12 feet</td>
<td>9 feet</td>
<td>full sun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannyberry Viburnum lentago</td>
<td>shrub</td>
<td>15 feet</td>
<td>10 feet</td>
<td>shade to full sun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball Viburnum Viburnum opulus 'Roseum'</td>
<td>shrub</td>
<td>12 feet</td>
<td>10 feet</td>
<td>partial shade to full sun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## My Wish List
Tuesday, February 9, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Brilliance Serviceberry</td>
<td>Tree</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Height: 25 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelanchier x grandiflora 'Autumn Brilliance'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spread: 20 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunlight: partial shade to full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Dogwood</td>
<td>Tree</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Height: 25 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornus kousa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spread: 25 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunlight: partial shade to full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowlark Forsythia</td>
<td>Shrub</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Height: 9 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia 'Meadowlark'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spread: 7 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunlight: full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Fire Hydrangea</td>
<td>Shrub</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Height: 10 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea paniculata 'Bulk'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spread: 10 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunlight: shade to full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Redcedar</td>
<td>Tree</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Height: 40 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus virginiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spread: 20 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunlight: full sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>